
LONG SHOT
WINS AT JAMESTOWN

tBredwell, With Price as Good as 100 to 1, Fin-
ishes Two Lengths Ahead i f Astruk ger,

Favorit t of the Talent
>CLD WC% WKU, TO-DAV.

.V*M, UlltH, Gerdeala.
\mm\ Ummu run.

ttoalss. Moacrtcf. tack

(h Hill, La horse,

Ptftk mm Iwwt. Berkley, T«ka-

Jarenellaa.
D.m% SleDoaald.

stakes; all ages; six furlong*.Briar
Path. 97 (Karrick). 1 to 1. first; Back
Bay. 110 tTurner), 3 to 3, for place,
second. Oenesta. 97 (McCahey). 2 to l.

to show, third. Time. 113 1-5. K'gnt-
mmt, SP'.hn. Hoffman. Ben Loys).
Coppertuw*.. Coy also ran.

Fifth race.for all age»; one mile.
Lochiei. lir (Buxton). 6 to 6. first;
Yellow Eles. 3» (McCahey). 4 to 5.
for plate, second, iCormack. 109 (But-
xrell). out to sliow. third. Time. 1:40.
Rosturt>u:n, Ceremonious and HlBSI
also ran.

Sixth race.three-year-old* and up

aeli.t.g. six furlong-.Bredwell. :>¦>

(Mclntyrs), 40 to l. first. Adtrohhfsr.
102 (Hoffman). 2 to 1, f%>" place, sec¬

ond. Mahl Moments. K3 (Teahan). I
to »hos. third, lerne. 115 The.i

Norfolk. Va., November 20..Another
long; shot wont over at the Jamestown
Jockey Club track to-day, when llreJ-j
well won a six furlong event from As- j
trologor and Miss Moments. Bredwelli
was forsaken by the talent, and hookies ^ook

* Rye"h^awV^Emperor William
were showing as much as io» to 11 Mtasaaette, Lady ByMl, Argonaut and

against him. but the wise ones passed v. Powers also ran.

'them by and planked their dollars on Seventh race.selling. three-year.
/Miss Moments and Astrologer. Bred- olds and up; nttta and a

_A_ y.. Husky Lad. 10« (Loftus). < to 1 first
¦well won by two lengths. .{tad of Langdon, J06 tButweii). I to L

Briar Path, a two-year-old. captured fop JJjZT B(.c0nd Little England. 101 (
(the Merchants" Selling Stakes from a (DaVies>. 10 to L to show, third. Time.

likely lot of more experienced platers. i 4 g 1.5. Bonnie EUise. Oem. Golden

Back Bay was the favorite, but the Castle, Chemulpo, Mannaseh Heide-

beat he could do was to get place man. Pliant, Taboo and Banorcl.a aUo
ran. [

money. .¦ i_

j tochie* won the Bay View purse. Entries,
.with Yellow Eye« at Ms heels. This, First ra.ee I'M P M.
j was the only purse Guy Bredwell won; First race.two-year-old*. purse,
during he day. but he had entries la j till; maiden" selling, five and one

four of the seven races on the card. ;Ualf furlongi
Jack Denman won the third race.
slx-furlong event, although The

ISquire was supposed to be the good
(thing, and was played heavily. Monty

Äterfw&n'h? we^e^ed^a^Jack1 Kelly.- 10«: Votes. 1«:^^I _.J _h., i. TH» <=..ir. wss becond race.three->ear-olds and up.

-.Syossett. 104; Jonquil.
109; Gardenia. 109, Laaainreila. 109;
Astute. 109. Fairy Godmother, 109;
First «Fjromp. 109. Undents l°?: J""-
quln. 112-; Sunguide. 112: Federalist.
112: R. H. Grav. 112 Also eligible:

"Oenman shot In front. The Squire was

third.
Federal, one of R T. Wilson", best miles on

horses, and a real crack two-year-old. 11»,.

celebrated hi, first appearance on the f««0.. 1«. Gallic 1J

local track by winning a five and a "MSBM Fist. 146; Be..

half furlong event for youngsters. |***t.. -_m t4__

>*as a favorite, and ^on all by himself
Big Dipper added another victory to

his alreadv long string by easily atta¬
ining the first race of the day. in which
'fourteen two-year-olds started.

Results.
First race.selling; two-year-olds

five and a half furlongs.Big Dlppe

purse, 1300: bardie selling; about two
the gross.-Renault, 133:

lampblack. 140. Orlerly Nat 143:
Gallln. 143; «Norbitt. 144;

lala. 151; JeSU't.

Third race.three-year-olds and up:
purse. ?300; selling; s'x :'ur!ongs.
.Gagnant. 93: »Vlley. Si: »Chilton
Squaw. 9S. Montc'alr. 101. Napier. 102;
Fatherola. 204; E'.ma, 104: Jacobite.
»<>«; The Gardner, 107; Jack Nunnally,
109, Montcrief. 109: Port Arlington.
10$. Also eligible: »Joe Gaitens. 96;

ver Moon. Turkey in the Straw. Bryn- A.*\*- 108: Carlton £.112: Guy Fish-

ary, Fred Lew. Fil. Orowoc and Chll- Lahore. 119: Caugh Hill. 121.

tan Dance also ran F,ft« race.three-year-olds and up;

Second race.for two-year-olds; five wse $300: selling: six *uJlon«*.
.cd a half furlongs.FederaL 110 (Mc- Premier. 103: Bodkin. 10«: Golden Cas-

Cahey). 8 to 5. first: Ambrose, 112 tie. 10«: Running Account.10.; .Lnion

tButwell). 3 to 2. for place, second: Jack. 107: Berkeley;.10.: \ eneta

Clotheshrush. 109 (Teahan). 3 to 5.. Strome. 109: Towton Fle d. 112: ChM-

to 8how. third. Time. 1:07. Strenuous, ; ton Queen. 112: Amoret. 112: Frog. 112;

X/Algion. Com Cracker. Bryn and Hen- .Takah'ra. 114. ..Also eligible: De-

vect also ran IdacHea, 101: Cardiff. 109: Grenlda, 101.

TMr-3 raee-Lthree-year-olds and up:! Sixth race.tbree-year-oM. and up:

six fUrion«: selling.Jack Denmsn. puree. «00: one and one-e'ghth miles;

1".4 (Turr-e-) 8 to 5. first: Monty Fox. selling.Supervisor. 101: Aplaster. 102;

lit SSrick) JI to I[ for plsce. sec- Futurity. 108: -Donald McDonald. 103:

«>nd: The Squire. ICS (Butwell). ou: to Accord, 105; Spring *v,a«s. lib; Jac-

show. th'rd. Time. 113 3-5. Howlet.
dem Beachev. Edd;e Graney. St Rens
Ksufsiaa. Harcourt. Fond Heart Bad
News XT. and Island Queer. :.lso ran

Fourth race.Merchants'

quiUna, 101; Idlewelss. 109.

Weather fine: track fast.
.Apprentice allowance of fifty pounds

selling claimed.

ANOTHER QUINT CORPS TO ATTEND
FOR LYHCHBURG;GEQR6ET0WN6aME

Virginia Christian College Will
Have Basketball Tc|m in

Field This Winter.

Lyaehburg. Va. November »..The Virginia
Cartstlas College wU put out a basketball
team this winter, despite an ear.ler decision

tö. to do so secauss of the üclt of gym-

E**!am fac4;itlea a", the coi'.exe Fourteen

r»a have ready reported to Manager Al-

.e«. among these being Montgomery and
£t.g:ish. togetner with hlmse:: of last year's
quint. Ia the squad is some good materiel
and it is believed a stronger team can be

Sutten taaa was the case .a«t year, waen

tiic game was dcw at the college
Already a ruasber ef managers bare open¬

ed correspondence with the team here 1»

the hope of securing games, and it waj tnts

«irresponier.ee that tad much to do Sflth
th< etodejita desidlng to torm a quint. Aaoot
these are A.«r:d M. of Nc-rth Carolina. Trtr.-
ity Virginia Military. SasSaei and Wash¬
ington ar.u Lee. ehiie contests will probably
h* arranged <v.:r. the Lynchburg High bsbesl
and the T. iL C A. quint.
The «.<;....id t io work out three afternoon;

a w-ek At the Y. M. C A. gymna«lum, and
it atfl the aaeicaccc o.' Pageical Da-
rector Warth»rn. who 1» one «: tac best
eeeketba.. coacbes ot the State.

YALE COMPLETES
PRACTICE WORK

Pumpelly Kicks Number of Field
Goals From Difficult Angles

and Scores Touchdown.
Xew Hatws. Cor.r. No>ea'j»r % .T» > "1

tts last hard »rr::r.~a«e bet^r* the Harvard

g-uae heaiou cleeed gare» at Tal- fl*:d
this aftrato- ard "he "itter »ri «f

tt>* practice the c»:-» were er^n^e ar4 :'"»

afadeul :»Sy. t^eaied by a band, ¦arenas
00 tha Said and <- -eered the p'.mT'r» Ihs
epea araeti'» "»r«i»i»1 who. y o* rusting.
Witt- tat ende aetttag down the Oed ander
the o«:. p is ktcfceS e number of Sed
goals trwan i'5cf»! lu ».

S*SfO)ty «rored
y a-i M«rk> tak

V. P. I. Students Charter Special
Train to Take 300 to

Washington.
[Special to Tha Ttmoa-Dtepateh.]

BlecJcsburg. Va. November 23..At
a meeting of the corps of cadets of

the Virginia Polytechnic Instituts

Tuesday, it waa decided that the stu¬

dent body should go to Washington at

ThankeglviEg for the football game
with Georgetown. Nearly 800 of those

present agreed to make the trip, and
K Is certain that this number will bo

increased as soon as others can hear

from home. The Norfolk and Western

has agreed to furnish a special train,
and offered a rate of %i for the round
trip. If as many as 300 passengers were

ituarar.teed. The Journey will he made

over the line of the Norfolk and West-
ssa by way of Shenaadoah Junction.
2nd the train w!U leave Blacksburg
early Wednesday evening, give Thanks¬
giving Pay in Washington, aad return

to Blacksburg by noon Friday. Mem-
hen of the faculty and people of the

nearby towns and the county win also

SP with the students.
Only one game remains on the Tech

schedule, and that one Is with George¬
town. Coach Bocock has now a week
M get bis team Into shape, perfect the
:.- n :n the plays that have proved
sjecessful during the season, and
strert-then the weak points that have

ieveloped !r. every game. Defeated by
Aaehingtor. and L*e on November 9
n Roanoke. the Techs made a good
^howinjr MM following .Saturday, wh. n

rhx i w<» aver rniveraity of West Vlr-
beta by a b'z score. But 'leorge-

t-^wn ts a formidable foe. and the game
w.th the Cath -ucs the moat important
* s-vj. -.. %there Is strenuous

ah' ad before the team leaves on
. .:. "itr- :<. t,.r Wa»h-

r gtnr

ÄT3 .h. 1A.JO

TO THE

Traveling Public^^^^^
A «olid through rr»;n operstfd y beta-em Richmond and the

heart ot New York City ii the igte« profretatve step of the
Richmond, r redericksburg A Potomac R.R.

Ali tree: electrxaily 1 jhted coaches, parlor,
club and dimng cars through without
change on the following schedule:

Leave Bjyrd Street Stabon, Riciinv ni, 12 01 noon daily, due Waak-
irajtor. 2 45 P M . Baltimore 4 OC P. *.! North Pb ladaipbta 6:11 P. M.
Kew York 7th Avcrrue and J2r>d Sueet I 00 P M. PiTisnhss sjsan
Issue New York 7* Avanue and J2nd Scott l ;.os a. M. daily,
West Pluladelpbta 1^0 P. M-. Baltimore 5 23 p. bt, Waahaagteaj
4r4S P. M^dos Byrd Sereat Seatsoa, Rictmood, 7J# p. M, Baah

atop at Elba

Th» through serve c « n connect tor. with the Pennsftesnis R. R
mmfrillI the recentiv corr pleted »tat:on located m the center of
York City, one block from BroaJa ae.

r.rrycTfva, *ovrmat * 24. taia. J

POPULAR DECISIONS
PARTIALLY SMOOTH
TROUBLED WATERS

Crcwd Is Satisfied at National Horsesbow and
Visitors From Abroad Are in Better Humor

as Result of lwo B.ues Being
Awarded Tüem.

New York. November 20..Oil was

poured on the troubled waters at the.
horse show to-day. tee decisions of tne:
judges throughout the day being more'
in accord with the popular laea. pro- j
duced results that grauüed the crowd1
and served to aoXten the feelings of
those who made the hostile demon-
atratlon in Madison Square Garden oni
Tuesday afternoon.
As J. W. Hammen did not show to-!

day, there was no opportunity to make
up to htm the loas of the blue by Laxly
Dilham and Elegant Dilhara. and in
fact it was stated at the garden that
Mr. Harrlman himself had no fauit to
And with the decisions of the Judges
in placing Meneila and Phyllis over:

his Sterling pair of harness horses. '

The gathering gloom of the faces of;
the English visitors was partially dis¬

pelled when Miss Mona Dunn at last
received a blue, ajtich her pluck in
coming so far mer**ed, in the class for
ponies under saddle. Miss Maud Preece,'
the eight-year-old daughter of Ood-'
frey Preece. rode Merry Legs for tne

English borseglri of the same age. and
the combination waa an excellent one,
for It took the fancy of the spectators
and drew forth applause during the
evolutions that was redoubled when
the blue was awarded.
Later In the day the English horse¬

men, who had almost forgotten how1
to smile, were mirthful In the extreme.'
for In the most entrancing class of
the afternoon a previous decision of
the judges was partially reversed and
the English mare Sceptre was placed
above Miss H. D. Atterhury's Dual
Victress Patricia. Good manners was

the essential factor In the success of

Sceptre, and In this particular the* for¬

eigner easily outclassed the American
entries, which Included last year's
champion. Rosallel. a mare that has
not been previously defeated this sen¬

se%
These victories convinced the Eng-.

Ilsh adherents that they trere ml*-'
taken la supposing there was any

prejudice on the part of the Judges
against the horses that crossed the

pond: thus perfect harmony was re¬

stored, at least In the ranka of the
aad<tlera.
There was retributive Justice to>> for

K T Stotesbury. of Philadelphia, whose
pair of roadsters although sinn- rs

ls»t year got the gate on Tu^tday.
Kühr, one of the pair. wh»n fhown
alone scored distinctive'.y over VC. M.
V Hoffman's Tenertge. The victory
eras) well received bu those who ba\>-

regretted the exclusion of Mr. Stofs-
burjrs pair, and further that a »¦ ¦

offlcal explanation showed the reason

for their besag overlooked. It appears
that a year ago when Ruby and Nor-
cata waa. It wa< against the Judgment
of the veterlaary. Dr H. C. Gill. The

over-ruled him. however, and
be was not aaked to act lr. that ca¬

pacity this year. The vet anpea-s ->

have been just.«ed. far it waa stated
that one of the jodgas. James D Cel-
tary. laststed that Koreala was un¬

sound and Invaethjatloa by the present
veterlaary sorts inert the fudge so the

pair was seat oat at the Hag.
The afternoon crowd was the best

St the week so far. aad the spirited
worii er the tret Ter» gave them m" -

.'.thse* ovf-r Kobert G«*el*t s

'"¦vi' . w'nr..r Oaf. «n*t%n» ,n». tlons*
.be d .' ««n win a prise was a iwn
ef much t fi)<rrment te> »he rrewd. for

I hi mah*rg the rtresft at the track she
I heat bar head at as illy fames toward

the boxes and arena seats as though
counting up the grate receipts.
At night the scene was gayer, and

the garden more crowded with fash¬
ionably dressed men and'women than
it has been at any time since the show

.oegan last Saturday. In other words
the horse ahow -found" Itself, and the
banner attendance of the week is ex¬

pected to-morrow night, when four-in-
hands will he Judged for the first
time. There was plenty of variety to
the evenings' program, and the inter¬
est was well sustained in three cup
competitions, one for saddle horses,
one for gig horses, and another for
huntera ridden by women.
The women ahowed great skill in

putting their horses over the jumps,
and although one or two of the ani¬
mals were fractious, the clever riders
äubdued them so that there was no

mishap of a serious nature. Almost as

spectacular waa the international con-,
test over an Imaginary water Jump
which closed the night session It waa
noticeable that the good performances1
of the foreigners were cheered Jaat as

bearuly a* wuie made by the officers
of the United States.
The hu*nihat*on »f «ha etaimbile

saddle ehesnaton. Rosabel, waa oom-

piete when she failed to even gain
the reserve ribbon in the Biltmore
challenge cup, which has to he won

twice before beoouniig the property of
any owner- The bright star In the
McGibbon stable ahowed even poorer
manners than she exhibited in the af¬
ternoon, and this paustd her to fall
another victim to Miss H. D. Atter»
bury's Nickel Plata, which snored his
third success of tha show for this
popular young Mew Tor* woman.
Rosabel did well enough while oat

in company of the other miitieaaiws
but when *»trt through the crucial test
by the judges alone she balked at the
walk and attempted to regain her place

WeHaveh,
AU Desires Gratiied

Tell us what you want.your idea
a* to color and style. We then show
it to yoo. Your trish has come true.

Nobby Kurt kkxhes. $15 to fdg.
KAHVS OP RICHMOND.

713 C Broad Street.

e!MOTOR CARS
Gordon Mate Ce.

A*» JeaWafsT ft&*00 eSsssse)

JOHN mu
HASGOODRECORO
Should the «l*v*m of Jfirt^JWmSZ defeat the NorfolkWgt¦

the nau h-tweea theo two teems la JJPJJ
foU Saturday, then but OB* teem will ataas
la th?way S the locals cjaba to tbe ehern-
Aoosblp of th. stste-I^cbiwrfr-endi m\
the following- Wednesday in Lyncbburg that
game will be touchi oat.
The local lads have had a remarkably suc¬

cessful season., not having lost a siagle fame
u» to this time. Should they wla ths last
two same* they will flnith with a clean
slate.a remarkable record. j

mm*I» Wendell, of BtrrtrJ. is cue

of the heat sJoaglag roll backs fa the

gaaae

John Marshall to Play
Lynchburg

Ly-aehbarg. Taw Wevesabev SO..
The General Athlette Aaoerlatlon at
the Lyarhbarg High School aa-

moaaeed thla aftenooa .that the
Jeha Marshall Utah Sessel et Rleh-
aaia* had accepted the prepealtl.
(or ¦ teetfcall aaaaa here aeat Wei.
aradar afteraaaa. ta which the
State hsjra eel eel chssapiewahlp will
he tedded.

to the centre of tbe ring. Mrs. Me-1
Gibbon petulantly slapped the mare on

-.he nook as though convinced that thla

unruUneaa had ruined her chances for

the cup Evidently the Judges thought
the same way, for they gave the honor

of being reserve to Nickel Plate to

Miss Margaret B. Rouaa's Merry Count¬

ess

Miss Abbwtruay's two wins gave her

a total of six blues for the show, all

of wmch have been gained in the sad¬
dle olaesM by Nickel plate and Putri¬
de. She la still lacking three firsts of

equaling William H. Moore, who has
gained nine of tbe chief ribbons, most¬

ly in the harness clasees. with an occa¬

sional Incursion into the field of the
ponies. There la a He for third place
among the agogggaa. betwaan J. Camp¬
bell Thornpeon and Charles E. Bonn.

WILLIE hoppe IS
SIlll champion

Retains Title as Premier Cue-
handler, Defeating Mcrrningstar.
Slosso nGets Second Money.
New Perk. November tk.Willie Hesse wea

the world's billiard champloDeblp at lit
balk-Ilne to-r.ig-ht at tbe Hotel Aster by
feating Ora Xomtngstsr 566 to 365. This was

the flnsl game of a round-robin tournament.
Hoppe bavlag lest eae game to Tamada. tbe
Japanese expert, while Moriagstar had four
wins aad two leases before to-alght's con¬

test Hoppe outclassed his opponent from
the start, and raw eat with as saflalsked run
of 1» la his r?tb Insiag, nmageg aa average
or a fer tbe ntght'e P«ay. while Ms«alagNsr
averages UW. Tbe result of shas mates
>«vea Tamaem and Mornlnrvtar tied fer
third money, with fear victories aad three
defeats
They win play off tbe tie to-morrow sight,
Veteran Oeorge Slossen takes aaaasdj place.

He lest two games aad wen five,

cobiFpiiTer
hhps them iii

Marians Picks CaneQa as King
Bee Among World's

Ball Togsrrg.
The greatest ball player of the arts,

ant ttate la aa Indian who rives ta Cuba,
according to Armando Maraaaa. of the
Cincinnati team. He Is than Saauirbad
by the Reds' star play at. who ought to
be a coed judge of grintaiaa ta a ban
player:

"T give you my word that the great
est ball player i ever looked spaa waa

aa Indian named Caaella Oanelht waa

or a strange Indian race that Is sup¬

posed to be estlaot.the Sllbonevs of
Cuba, faneBe, who cannot be beer
twenty-seven, came eat a few years
ago. aad aft aasa boaaaee the assrail of
Easesra Cabs, ate was a aetohsr. and

be shah, hug ha waa abas a
a

ft
and did not stem hug
frueeirtal Cuba inasagar asajatidud In
making an American saagnaee anger-
stand that Canelhv was no negro, end
all was airuagag for Ma try-owt in the

coming spring. Aad then «ante the

Going house for a vhUt CaaiBh
ta
ta

ha hartad M with an Ms
it aaaaa,

crack' in Ma upper arm as be mt go
Javelin. The ana. an Urns

to tbrawrssr the hSaw*ball.

ssaos has eaaelta buvs*

FINAL TOUCHES
BFIN6 GIVEN TO
SPIDER ELEVEN

New Pleys Will Be Sprung on

Yellow Jackets in Sat¬
urday's Garne.

Dorwy Tyler, probably the bast cen¬

tre rush sver turned out tram Rich¬
mond College, aoar that hip work of
coa.chine the University Collage of
Medicine eleven to over, will go to

the aid of the Spiders aad help Coaches
Dunlop and Oriffln round oat the team

for the game Saturdey with Randolph-
Macon.

Tyler will pay particular attention

to the line, while Dunlop will take
charge of the backs, coaching them In
a number of new plays he has bean

saving all aaaeea for the TsUow Jack¬
ets. The backflsld to in prime condi¬
tion, and Berger*s punts are now going
oa an assrags of fifty yards He Is
also developing considerable latent
ability as a drop-kicker, aad tbs vial-
tors will have to show a remarkable
defense to keep him fron) scoring at
leaat once.

Naturally, both teams are straining
every point to get the men up to
the best possible form. It Is the last
game on the calendar and will decide
the championship of the Eastern Vir-1
tfnia Intercollegiate Association.
Should Randolph-Macon win the Ash-
landers will, for the second Ume in as

many years, be the champions. Should
ths Spiders be victorious It wlU result
In a triple tie between Richmond Col¬
lege, Hampden-Sidaey aad Randolph-
Macon.
Each year this game has grown in

Interest, largely because It baa grown
In quality. Both schools have teams
better coached than svsr bsfore. while
the rivalry Is far more Intense than
In former yean. However, a pleasing
feature of It all to that with the In¬
creased rivalry rough tactics have boon
practically eliminated. All attendance
records will bs broken Saturday.

AUTDWHICH BEAT
AEROPLAHE Will
ENTER RACE HERE

"Jirnrny," Product of Local Fac¬
tory, Show. BatTwrtilik

Burst of Speed.
Oaa af the caw audocnobikas that has

.ver emerged victorious in content*
with ae ssiWaSSS w the Kan* Kar
racer, "jimmy," which baa bean entered
la the races to bo held hi Richmond
November SS and It. Early this fall
. Johnny- hunker, In the KUns Kar.
was pitted against Chartas K. Hamil¬
ton, the noted Curates blrdman. la a
five-mile race on a half-mile track in
York. Pa. Stinker won by a sate mar.

gin In the fast Urne of 5:11.
This contest furnished no and Of

exorbtcnoat Both the blrdsaaa and
automobile were given a flying start
from scratch. Aa lap after lap was
reeled off. with first the automobile and
then the aeroplane leading, the result
wee in doubt until the finish, when by
an extra burst of speed the automo¬
bile literally leaped to the front and
crossed the taps a good 100 feet ahead
of the flying machine. Hamilton Sew
ham than 100 feet above the grownd
throughout the mea
After the contest Manner and Ham-

ttton became fast friends. The btrd-
man accepted Mlnkef's invitation to
take a ride hi the line Kar. and the

pair took a number of taunts while
Hamilton lomalnod in York. Minker
politely declined to avail himself of
Hamilton's invitation to take a trip
through the clouds, however.
"The air may be all right." Misker

replied, "but unless you guarantee that
I can keep one foot on the around I'll
limit my portion (o the amount noose.
eary tn breathing. No flying machInco
for ma Not yet, at any rate."

Ysggasm Stow late.
(apeeisl to The TtaMS-Dtspstch. ]

Bristol, vs.. November M.Yeggmea blew
the depot ear* of the Virginia and Pouth-
waetern Railway at Elisabethtown, Teno..
V 2 o'clock thte morning sad got away with
**> Nitroglycerin and coap wars used. It is
believed this lob was accomplished by the
same robbers who recently blew tue depot
eafe of the Southern Railway at Jeaeebero,
Tana., whaa «de was taken.

In the Wake of the Game
By GUS MALBERT

It to with satisfaction that wa note
the postponement of the Norfolk-Rich¬
mond Blues (um until Saturday a week.
Bad the same been played this Satur¬
day in competition with the Richmond
College-Randolph-Macon same, botn
would have last financially, while ne»-
ther would have been entirely pleased.
Both samee are of sufficient impor¬
tance to attract large audiences, and
therefore the change la gladly re¬

ceived. It la rather infrequent that
the Bluea fall to do the right thing at
the right Lime.

Charley Brlckley. the sturdy toeman
of the Crimson outfit, must be causing
considerable ooncern to the coaches
along about Cambridge. Charles, upon
whom so much will depend in Satur¬
day's struggle with Yale, kicked but
three field goals against the aeruhe
la practice small compensation for
hia alz years of assiduous study ot
tocology or pegalology. Which brines
to mind something the New York
World remarked apropos of tbe atate-
meat credited to Charlee tn which he

j says that for a aextet of summers he
worked long and hard to learn the
art of gracefully lifting an Inflated
piece of pigskin jver the enemies'
crossbars la order that some day be
ra',ght win far "Pear old Harvard,
heaven bless besT*

The World recalls with wonder the
struggling ones who by the light of
the plneknot pored over volume after
volume st musty Latin aad Greek,
slaved that they might achieve that
higher knowledge for . which many
crave hut few achieve, and points to
the heroism of Charles Brinkley. who.
la the dash of day or whea the sun
waa at Its zenith, or even when the
cock shrilly ushered the coming day.
practiced and practiced so that some

day he might win for "Dear did Har¬
vard, heaven blena igT aa a shining
example, a blazing torch of love for
alma mater la the making. Which Is
one brand of praise Charles will hardly
bother about labeling. Just tbe same.

Brinkley, or that other young man.

Pumpelly. la ripe for a narrative which
might read, The hoisting power ot

fa strong right too.**

Douglas Bomelaler, Tale's star end,
baa been oat of the game for several
days, which may or may not have Its
effect apea the Blue'a chances. The
coaches are worried and fall to aay
whether ho will be ready for tbe fray
Saturday ar not. Incidentally, the lat¬

hi that Tale Is tied to the short
end of tea to seven odds offered In Wall
Street, net at all conclusive aa to the
relative strength of the two eMve

¦sr. who is the chief Isariaipn
of tbe i ¦gmin at Carllale (a teacbiag
them bow to whip their ancient foe
of the pale face, baa adopted what ta
us egSaara a mast eloquent tribute to

I the SsaagjSaan borne »n order to keep
I Ms braves from forgetting elgasha
Each man whs has a alight lapse Is

I mads ta De acroas another's knee,

face down, aad n.Poles a satisfactory
aa aahlag from each of the ether mea

aa the esevwe. Oh. swages of oar child-
II

UaaMc ta stand the criticism which

has coma his way. Andy Ssalta. coach
of Pennsylvania. aaaMntose that he

Is through. Kot far twice Ohe money,

says Andy, would be go through an¬

other

with latereat h) that there will be a

switch » the White Henao caws. If
TafTa haft ha* aap dataa

»p tl

thassaasB bike rider aad president-t«-
be. WeedhWW WBaia. gwntly persuade
Mr Taft to leave has producer «*f the

staff yea sag i

W« saw Harry Costallo play rings
around eleven of the boat athletes ever
turned out by the University of Vir¬
ginia, and he let them get close to

[htm. at that.

Harry Wolverton is slated for the
Bacremento Club. Is the Pacific Coast
League. It's a dach that If ever tbe
Caliiornlaa and deposed leader of the
Highlanders, comes East again la a

managerial capacity he «rill dodge the
white lights of Broadway.

All people are poor loosers at a ball
gern«, therefore small wonder that
the Cubans have bsd enough of the
American invasion. Connie stack's
Athletics have simply won as they
pleased, and the islanders are tired
losing. Biglera tour has been can-

After next Thursday.the Winter
League, with Horace Fogel and Charles
Webb Murphy furnishing the heads for
Iths empty eolnmna

Come to think of it, nemo of the
experts will he a little shy bitting
the dope. If memory serves there were

many who. along about this time last
year, were handing the If13 race to
Connis Mack without trouble: puttlag?
Boeton at the top of the recond dt-
vision, and giving Washington a fight
lag chance to keep out of last place,
The Highlanders wars to be runners -

up. with Clevelaad setting the pace.
The best Mack could do was to show
and the predicted cellar-champs beat
out the ex-world champs for the place.
while Boston climbed from a percent¬
age of -500 in 1911 to a percentage of
fiss in 1912. -being never headed. All
of which would make the dope vary
pianissimo. But what of it. what of It?
There has never been any question as
to tbe comeback ability of the dops-
ster._
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